The Te-Assay: a black and white method for environmental sample pre-screening exploiting tellurite reduction.
We present the tellurite bioassay (Te-Assay) as an alternative approach for quantification of cell viability. The Te-Assay was developed to pre-screen environmental samples for potential bacterial toxicants in which the reduction of tellurite to tellurium is used as a metabolic marker; black phenotype development only occurs in metabolically competent bacteria capable of reducing tellurite (TeO(3)(2-)) to elemental tellurium. The black and white phenotypes equate to nonsignificant or significant impediment of normal metabolic processes, thus permitting the rapid visual assessment of the relative toxicity of environmental samples. Bacterial inocula were exposed in 96-well plates to arrays of diluted analytes or environmental samples before addition of a tellurite to assess cell health/viability. Toxicity was quantified as the analyte concentration at which a 50% reduction in blackness occurred (IC(50)) compared to control wells containing no added analyte. No proprietary strains or reagents are required for Te-Assay, in which characterised strains or recent environmental isolates performed equally well. Strain selection was independent of tellurite-resistance provided that tellurite was reduced intracellularly by active non-growing cells.